Research Volunteer Positions

Research Assistant/Technician (On-site/Off-site)

Department
Research Department

Internship Period
2 September 2024 – 31 December 2024

Job Type
Internship/Volunteer (Full-time/Part-time)

Application Deadline
30 June 2024

Ocean Park accepts local and international students to join its research internship and volunteer programme. The research team of Ocean Park aims to build a strong bridge between scientific advancement, animal welfare, conservation and education. Our current projects are all designed with special attention to these four pillars of ex-situ research efforts focusing on various aspects of animal behaviour, cognition and perceptions that maybe keys to the survival of the species.

Responsibilities

- Research planning and execution
- Conduct field works for different animal research projects
- Handling experimental setup and data analysis
- Carry out animal behavioural observations
- Participate in establishing baseline data on social and individual behavioural patterns

Requirements

- Studying in science or related disciplines is preferable
- Past experience with animals is desirable
- Have a positive attitude and strong willingness to learn
- Good self-motivation and able to work independently as well as in a team
- Good oral/written communication skills in English
- Have strong attention to details and ability to work precisely and accurately
- Computer knowledge in QuickTime Player and BORIS is an advantage

Application

Submit the following to research.department@oceanpark.com.hk with “Research Volunteer” in the subject title.

- Preferred Position (On-site/Off-site)
- Curriculum Vitae
- Statement of Interest
- Academic Records
- Letters of Reference (if available)
- Days (Mon-Fri) of Availability

For more information:
https://www.esztermatrailab.com/